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REGIONAL OFFICE : RA'I l.AM

Central Ilank ot lndiu Rcgioiiil 01'licu. ltatlanr inr itcs scLrlutl tcndcrs for suitable premises on

long lernl lcasc hisis lbr ils follo*ing brartchcs \\ith reqLrired measurement. Interesled

Owners / ltrurr ol Allorncy holdcls of premiscs in and around on main road locality
prel-erahll in thc ground l)oor *ith proper liont entrv k) thc prcmises and with all facilities
includiI)g 20-25 K\':\. 3 phasc po\rcr connection llnd ptrrking facility can apply.

lechnical Ilid and finalcial Bid lrormats .lrc altached hcrcin below which can be

dounloadcd. Th!' lbrmals are also available at R.'gional Olllcc. Mhow-Neemuch Raod, Near

Ilotel l,avanya. Sulakhedi. llatlam ancl al bclow menlitDed branches also which can be

collcctcd.

RO:RA'l t.:BSD:1024-25: 25

Tonder for hcquiring Drcnriscs on lease bisis

t9.o'1.2024

lllunch \anre l'rernises rcquircd
rrt

.\.r.\ ll,t It \.t.\tPl- lt

l KL]NI),\\I'I:I{ KL]NDANI'LIR

CHANDRAI'tIRA (.IIANI)I{,\PURA

SII\\'ASAI{A SIIWASAITA 83.61 to 110.77 sq.m
900-l]00 ri

The minimum criteria for prequalification will be as under:

1. The Applicant(s) should be the bonatide Owner(s) or Power of Attomey Holder(s) of the

premises.

2. The Applicant(s) should be an lncome Tax assesse(s) with PAN No. and its Tax returns must

be up to date.

3. The building constructed should be as per the sanctioned/approved Plan of the competent

Authority. The buildinB should be wellmaintained and notolderthan 20years'

4. The Premises should be situated in Sood residential/commercial locality on tround floor/1st

floor with proper accessibility and provision for dedicated parking.

5. The building should be free from special Hazards like fire, water logging, flood, etc'

6. supply of adequate potable water round the clock should be available at the premises and

appropriate approvals/sanctions from the local municipal authorities should be in hand'

7 The landlord should clear all the dues and other statutory obliSations of Municipality,

Corporation as well as of revenue authorities

Addlessr M Road, Near llotcl Lavatlya Palace, Salakhedi, Ratlam'

F

ofAddress
Branch

s\

Tehsil Sittnau.
Mandsour Dist.
Bajna Tehsil,
Ratlam Dist.

(.tr'pel urea lcquired

7.1.31 ro 92.90 sq.m
(800- I0(X) sq.ft.)
74.32 k) 92.90 sq.m
(800- 1000 sq.t't.)

Manasa Tehsil,
Mandsour Dist.

74.32 to 92.90 sq.m
(800-1000 sq.i'l.)

'l'ehsil Suwasara
Dist Mandsour

.l
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REGI0NAL OTFICE : RATLAM

8. The occupancy certificate ofthe premises from the local authorities should be available for

lea5inE the premises.

9- The Iandlord should be in a position to Eive vacant possession of the premise5 immediately

after carrying out necessary changes/alterations as required by the Bank.

10. Building should be ready for possession or ready for possession within 6 months

11. Width ofentrance ofthe premises should be 20-25 sq.ft.

l\lethod of submitting'l-cn(lcrs: IcnJcls sll,rrrld h. sLrhntillc(l orrl f in scalcd covers. lcnder
covers will have three parts

! First cover - Technical Bid corcr This cover shoukl conlain Part I of applicattrn duly
fillcd and signed by the biddcr/s ir all pagcs. along uith neccssaD enclosurcs aIld Rs 3.000/-
(Eamest Money for Bidding) (Rcftrndablc) Dcmand draft in lil\ our of Ccntral l]ank of lndia

Payable at Ratlam. The co, cr shoukl l,c closccl and scrlcd and ruper strihcd as "'Icchnical
bid" (as ner Anncxure A) tirr "llranch nanrt" shoull bc mcnlioncd ruri should also
contain the name and address ofthc biddcr t)r the co\cr

Note:-ln case after complction of proccss, successful biddcr backs out, earncst moncy
deposit (EMD) will be forfcited.

Ll Second covcr - Financial Bid cover 'l his covcr should conlain Pa ll of thc application
duly signed by the biddcris in all pages. Ihis corcr should ht'closcd and scalcd and super

scribed as "Financial llid" (as rrer Annexurc B) for "Branrh namc" should be
mentioncd and should also conlains lhc narrrc and addrcss ol thc lriddcr's on thc eovcr

Ll Third cover Both lhc lirsl ilnd second cover should trc placcrl in rhc third covcr nnd

should bc super scribed as 'SEAI,ED 'l'UNDEI{ FOR (mention branch name)"
BRANCH/ OFFICE PRIr\llSES lntl lo hc arldresscd lo Region{l }l:rn!gcr, ( cntral l}:rnk
of India, Regional Olllce. Iiirst tloor. iUho,v-Nccnruch lload. Ncar llotcl I-avan1a.
Salakhedi. Ratlam. PIN 457 001

l. Last date and tim€ of suhnrission of Dr{rDr}srl 09.0tt.2(12.1 nt .1.(l(l l'}l
Date and Time of oneni[g ol DroDosal - 09.01t.202J at 'l.ll) l'Nl

3. Place for submission: CENIRnL AANK OIr INDIA. Rcgional Officc. First tloor.
Mhow-Neemuch Road. Ncrr Holcl l-avanya. Salakhcdi. Ratlanr. I)lN 457 001 .

4. Place of opening of proposal: Cl-lNTIlAl, BANK Ot. INDIA. Itcgional Ollice. lrirst
Floor, Mhow-Ncemuch Road. Ncar llotcl l-avanya. Salakhcdi. Ratlam. PIN 457001. If
opening the bids on the spccified dalc and linrc is not happcn hank rt'scncs the'r'ights to opcn
on any future date at its administrali\'c c()lr\'cnicnt $ ith prior inlirrnralion to hiddcrs.

5. Bidder should ensurc thal the lcnder is rcceircd b\' thc lllnk hc,orc tlrc rlatc and time
specified and no consideralion $hatsoever shall bc given for postal or kind of tlclal

Address: Mhow- Neemuah Road, Near Hotel Lavanya Palace,
Ee M.P ,45700t.
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Tenders rcceived alicl thc spccilied date and tinlc are liablu kr bc rciccted and the decision is

a the solc discrction ofthc llank.

6. Central Bank of lndia rcst'rlcs thc right to accept or re'icct or cancel any or all tenders

without assignir)g .rr) redson tlrcreot and also rcscrvc thc riglrt to place the order to any

technically suitable llidder/s $ho may trot be tlrc lo\\csl as it dccmed fit and proper'

7. Only unconditional tenders lvill bc accepted. An-"- condilional tender.will he liable for

rejection. Aly biddcr desirous of imposing any condition having financial implication should

loid the tender appropriarcl! ard should not put ony condition in the tender.

8. Bank rvill slrortlist thc oll'es bascd on inlbrmarion provided in l'echnical Bid tender in

accordancc rvith Bank's rcquircment. viz.. localily ol lhc p|oposcd site' area ofthe premises

oll'cred. acccssibilitl liolir rlain road. parkirrg spacc provided, amenities & other

inliirslruclure p|ovicl.'ci llike liti. back up l)C sc( ctc ) !n(l olhcr csscntial requirements spelt

oul in Tcchnical Bid.

9. Ihe financial Uicl uotrll be opencd alier short listi[g ol Oflers based on Technical Bid'

l"inancial bicl rvoukl bc openecl only lbr those shortlist0d o'jlirs' on a luture date and will be

inrimarcd 10 thc sho lislcd biddcrs .t lllcr datc.

i0. Ilanli's decision or sclcction of thc prospcctive olllr is linal'

I L ln case ofdisputc. the decision ofthc tlanli will bc linal and binding on all'

12. Rcnt: The Barrk shall start paling thc rent liom the dalc ol'possession of premises fiom

thc laniilorcl. lleli:r'u trking posscssion. it shall bc ensurcd that necessary occupancy

certilicatc is {)blail)c(l tionr thc appropriarc aulhoritics b1' thc tandlord and altemtions agreed

to txl carried out b)'thc lxndlord lttvc nctually been carricd out to the bank's satisfaction'

Joinl measurement oftlrc prenrises $ill bc Iakcn based on lloor arca'

13. Exccution ofthc leasc Documcntsi O[ce lhe prcmisc is takcn on lease by the Bank' the

f..o"ja""J u. p* rfr" Bank's Srandarcl leasc fomut shall be cxccuted and it shall be registered

*i,ti tlr" uppr,rprinr" ;ltllhorilics 
-l'hc 

stanrP clull charges LJtirting to the registration shall be

bonre bt lhc hndl(rrd atld lJank on 50:5i) hrrsis

ITEGIONAL OFFICE : IIATI,AM

For fcn I lll

ntosh Kxrrlrlr'
Ilcgiortll Ilcrtrl.

7 V
Addressr llthow- Nccmuch Road, Ncar Ilotel !'avanyo Palirce, Salakhedi' Ratlam'

M.P - 457001.

af-dE|z5.dE .' iE 5'Ey<
Carrrra, Barrk of. lndia
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(Proforma for Technical Bid)

To
Region.l Herd
CeDirrl B.nk ofItrdis.
Regioml Omce,
S.l.khedi nerr hor€l
Laviny. Prlrce g57O oL

REG: Techtricd Bid for Brrnch prEei!€i it:
REF:YoErrdvcrtiseEeot drted--------t ublbhad itr.---...,..........-..-,..,.-....Newg
Paperrtrd at Brnk'! rebsite

OWNfRSHIP DETAILS

cmailNAMES & ADDRESSES OF THE OWNERS Telephone/
Mobile No.

Whether P A holder has powers lo gmnl
pr€miscs onlease/sub leas€ : YES /NO
Name & Addrcss ofPA holder
Telephone / Mobile No.

email address

l

4 ADDRESS OII THE PREMISES OFFERED
5 Any outstuding charges (mortgagev leas€/

easemeny gifu any other intercst in the property)
Any pending dues on the property
(Arre8 s of taxeY elecEicity/
telephone etc.)
TYPE OF THE PREMISES

'| IF THE PREMISE IS TJNDER CONSTRUCTION
Wlether loan required? ifso details
Class of construction
Likely date of possession of premises

rF TIIIi PREMISES IS READY FOR POSSESSION8

Year ofconstruction
Type of building/construction Details of
Construction of the Building.
RCC Consfuc(ion or Load Beadng Brick
Construction(pleas€ mention)
Whether plans are approved by the local
authorities (atlach copy of sanctioned Bldg.
Plan) Yes,No.

lhe department obtain€d -Wllether NOC liom
YeVNo.

Whether occupationcertificate
received (atlach copy) - YeYNo

has been

whether direct ac€ess is avsilable from the
main road -YesNo
wherher liR flcilitv is svailqble Yes/No

3



Title De€d (attach copy of title deed)

whether all statutory obligations are cleared
(Please eoclose IT Retum. Municipality Tax
R€c€ipt - Cureot and other supporting
docuhents) - YeVNo.

9

Typc of Building
IostitutiolrrUlndustri{l

ResidentiaV

Details of civil ,menities viz, Schools,
Collegel Hospitals available in snd arcud the
premises

Details of other financial institutions in and
around the premises

Proximity from police station, fire slatioo, post
office a.rd transport center

Loc{ted in an area which is not considered
crime prone or vulnerable and is not an

isolatedarca.

Whether the locality of the premises is fr€e
liom Special Hazards like fire, floor, water
logging etc. - YeVNo.

t0 Floor and {rca
Builr up area in sq. mtrs. / Sq. Ft
Carpel area in sq. mtrs, / Sq. Ft

First floor
Other, ifany
Totrl Crrpea are, in sq. mtrsJ Sq. F1

Ceiling Height
Details oftenancy ofother floors

Agl€eabl€ to construct RCC afong roord as per RBI
specificstions with s€cuity arrsngements

YES ,NO

For instailing ATM
Space to install V-SAT antenna on roof{op
(applicable for Rural / S€mi-U.ban)
Availrbility of 3-phase Power supply for
installation of ATM Machine.
Statutory approval
applicable)

s from local aulhorities (if

lt AMIMTIfS AVAILABLE
Water facility available YES / NO
Faiking facility for Bank's Staff/ Customers
avsilable

YES / NO, ......,,sq. mtrs /
sq. ft.

Whether 3 phase(25 KVA) power supply
available / will be supplied
separat€ toilets for ladies and gents

-AccessibilitythrouShouttheyear

YES / NO
Proper Ventilation available YES / NO
Details of other utilities available
Froniage (at least 6- t mrs. / 2G25 ff)
Possibility ofmaking.amp from road to brsnch

4
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Collapsible shutters on outer doors (along
withcollapsibl€ grill gato), grills on windows
and
ventilators on outer walls,
Painting of the branch is to be carie-d oul in
every 3 years.

One main entrance with the regular door and an
additional /collapsible gate.

Whether
available

proper saoitary/sewage system is

Whether Power/Electric Supply
Yes^o (Adequste power supply) is
available- YeVNo.
Wlether anti-liShtening device is provided -

Whether captive power supply (generator) is
available -Ycs,/No.

Yes/No-
adequate water supply rs avarlable

The tender (both Technicsl and financial
bids) has been signed on all pages only by
theauthorized signalory.

Rent quoted shall be net inclusive of all taxes,
cesses, Maintena[ce CharSes, pa*in8 charges etc.
relaled to the premises, lill the tenure of lease,

including extended tenure, ifany, as per finoncial
bid format only by filling up all three columns
(under Rale, Carpet Are4 Total Rent Payable) and

signed only by premis€s Owner / Power of
Attorney Holder only.
I / We fifther agee to construct dre strong noom

as per your Bank's sp€cifications snd ready to
carry out modifications as required by the Bank
including constructions of ATM civil struclure in
the proposed premises at our expenses.

The offer submitted by me valid for Four
months fiom the date ofopening of Pric€ Bid.
Agree to execute the Lease Deed agreement
in Bank's stand.rd format (Standad fonnat
enclosed).
Enhancement in rent expected after the end of
the original lease period ofjears. NOTE:
Quote in percentage ooly

For____ _J/eals with 5
yeaIs cenain with 2 options
of 5 years each with
increeae @_o/" hike in rent
during each option period.
(oDly perc€ntage atrd amount
should not be filled up)

Any other terms and conditions (Please specify)
(a) Additional financial bearing:
(b) Non- Financial b€ariog:
Anv other rcl€vmt infomarion

5
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NOTE:
Tte c.arpet ar€a ofany floor shall be the covcred floor area worked out excluding the
following portions of the buildingr

o) Sanitory accommodation, exc€pt mentioned otherwise in a specific c5s€.
b) Verandahs, excapt whcrc fully enclose-d and used as intemal passages and corridors.
c) Corridors and Passsges, except whe,s used as inlemalpassages and coridors exclusive to
the unit.
d) Entranc€ halls atrd porches, verticrl sun brakes box louvers.
e) Stairc.se.
f) Shafts and machine rooms for lifis.
g) Barsatiesr, lofu.
h) Garages.
i) Air-conditioning ducts and air{oDditiodng platrt rcoms, shafts for sa tary pipinS snd

garba8e ducts more thao2 sq. mfs. in ar€a.

* Barsati is a covered space open at least on one side constructed on a terrac€d roof.

Rates should not be mentioned here or anywhere in Technical Rid.

DICIdBAUAN
I / We confirm that the above particulars arc corect to the best of our knowledge. I / We will
give the consents per your BaDks standatd Performa if yol, find our premises suitsble.

PI,ACE: SIGNATURE:

NAME:DATE:-

Edi
r. Documents for prcof of ol{ner ship (Tar. receipt/Elertricity Bill)
2. t ocation m.p and building map
3. Sketch plan dra*, to scele
1. Photographs showing exterior as wellas interior
5. Completion cartificate
6. Pe.mission to consEuct
7. Building use permission
t. Plan approval
9. Certificates from competent authoriti€s

6
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/Proforma for Finsncial Bid)

To
R€gioul Head
Cetrtrd Bstrk of Indir,
Retiotrd Officq
Srhkhedi Derr hotcl
LrvsEy. Prhca 457m1

REC: FinsDcid Bid for Brrtrch premists at:

REF: Your rdver3ilcmeDl drted-.pEblfuhcd ir ........,.-. Newi Prper aDd rt B.ok's
website

Dea. Sir.

Itr contitruation with the Technical Bid submitted by me / us in respect of premises
siturted

I / we hercby offer the premises on lease / rcntal basis as under:

sl t'loor Ren per sq.It
ofcorpd Areo

Tolol Carpel
Arca (in SFT)

Tolal Ren
(Poyabte per monlh in
Rupees)

Totol

The rate quoted i! incl[rive of rll t$€s, cl3r, s€rvice ch.rge., psrkirg ch.srge. etc., pe. sq. ft of
caryet froor arEa calculated as per point ofTechnical bid.

Yours faithfully,

Sigocture;

Nrme :

Placc

.6
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